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J4fj 2:; 
NATIONAL ENl)OWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
January 17, l979 
THE CHAIRMAN 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
QIJ,:!,t,ec:l States Senate 
Washington., t>. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
Thank you for your letter of support for the propo~~i s'l.IJ:>-
mi tted by the Museums Collaborat:i,.v(;:!, :t:pc. As you may know, this 
proposal, ha,vt·hg' :b~eh :tej ected once, is currently under resubmi~s:i,.9IJ. 
~eview. It ±s scheduled to appear before the FE,!l;>rci.;i~t:Y fileeting of: the 
Council. :t have C1,.$l{~g Geoffrey Marshall, Director of the Division of 
Edu¢~t;i.<?n Programs, to advise you of the final actiof1 ta}Cefl.. 
I, of cour.se, apprc$C::!,a t~ yo'!Jr continuing interest in and 
support of Endowment p:t<?grilfns. 
sincerely, 
~~tiff-
) Al .;ros~ph Duffey rv Chairman 
